St. Mary of the Rosary, Chewelah
Mass: Saturday 4:00 PM and Sunday 10:00 AM

Reconciliation: Sat. 2:30—3:30 PM and by appt.

Holy Ghost, Valley
St. Joseph, Jump Off Joe
Mass: Sunday 8:00 AM

Reconciliation: Tuesday 6:00—7:00 PM

Sacred Heart, Springdale
Mass: Saturday 6:00 PM

Reconciliation: 1st Fridays, 5:00—5:30 PM

Mass Intentions
Tuesday, May 26
Wed., May 27
Thursday, May 28
Friday, May 29
Saturday, May 30

Jen Franklin +
Teresa Price +
Holy Ghost Altar Society members
Roy Heinen +
Fr. David Kuttner

Weekday Mass Schedule
Monday
Tuesday

See Memorial Day Mass schedule
5:30 PM at Holy Ghost, followed by
Adoration from 6:00 — 7:00 PM.

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

1:00 PM Prov. St. Joseph Hosp. Chapel
12:15 PM St. Mary of the Rosary
9:00 AM at St. Mary of the Rosary, followed
by Adoration from 9:30 — 10:30 AM.

Memorial Day Mass Schedule, May 25
There will be two Masses, both followed by a
blessing of the cemetery.

8:00 AM
St. Joseph Church at Jump Off Joe
 10:00 AM
St. Mary of the Rosary (Mass at church)

K. C. Breakfast Schedule
The Knights of Columbus will serve another of their
famous breakfasts on May 31. This one will honor the 2015
high school graduates. Everyone is invited to please come
support the Knights by attending this last breakfast for the
season and making a donation. Proceeds from their breakfasts benefit the youth of our parishes. Your patronage is
truly appreciated.

Ministry Schedule
Sister Mary will be preparing the next schedule
for the Lectors and Eucharistic Ministers. Please notify

Annual Catholic Appeal

Pre-K at St. Mary’s

Thank you to everyone who has turned in a
pledge! All parishes are still struggling towards their
goals. If you have not yet turned in your pledge,
please do so. We need your help! St. Mary’s has received pledges totaling $15,048, which is 66% of
their goal. Holy Ghost pledges are still at $3,250,
which is 50% of their goal. Sacred Heart has received $815 in pledges, which is 45% of their goal.

If you have children ages 3-5 and would like
to enroll them in our pre-school program, please contact the office ASAP. We are anticipating a full class
next year.

Retreat for Parents or Grandparents
Dr. Tom Curran and his wife Kari Curran will
present a workshop May 29—31, 2015 at Immaculate Heart Retreat Center titled “You’re Not Alone:
Keeping Your Kids Safe and Strong in a Secure and
Faithful Marriage”. How does our world prevent
your children from coming closer to God, and what
stresses does this place on your marriage? Dr. Tom
and his wife Kari will share and explore with you
how to overcome the pressures of society on our
families by changing how marriage partners see each
other. Parents today struggle to help their children
deal with gender & peer issues, social media, suicide, and practice of the Faith that has been passed
down through their family. Whether you have
‘tweens, teens, or college-aged children, this retreat
should be valuable to you. Dr. Curran is founder and
Director of MyCatholicFaith.org and is a weekday
radio program host for EWTN.
Cost is $195/person or $295/couple. Please
register in advance by calling (509) 448-1224 or
online at www.ihrc.net.

Pilgrimage September 23—October 4, 2015
Celebrate 28 years of spiritual renewal and conversions! Pilgrim Pathways announces its annual Pilgrimage to Medjugorje, Bosnia-Hercegovina, and Dubrovnik, Croatia on September 23—October 4, 2015.
Walk the holy ground where the Blessed Mother has
been appearing daily since 1981; experience Holy
Mass, confession and Adoration daily with thousands
world-wide; be present at Mirjana’s apparition on Podbrdo (Apparition Hill); stay in the original private
homes in the village; two days of exploration in the
beautiful historic city of Dubrovnik, Croatia. Your custom pilgrimage includes: a dedicated Spiritual Director
for daily faith-sharing and other spiritual activities,
personal escort, and Croatian translator with over 30
years of experience. Space is limited. Application
deadline and deposit due June 15, 2015. For more information, contact Sylvia Woyvodich Howes at

St. Mary's Rummage Sale
We are accepting rummage sale items anytime
you decide to clean out your attic, basement, or garage.
We are storing these items in St. Mary’s School for our
rummage sale on September 18 and 19. Janet: 935-8648.

Collection for the Catholic Church in the US
The Collection for the Catholic Church in the
United States was taken up in all parishes of the Diocese last weekend, May 16 & 17. Make checks payable to CCUS and please place your envelope in the
offertory collection or mail it directly to the Diocese.
Thank you for your generosity.

Family Faith Formation:
Resurrection of the Body and the Last Judgment
Our Family Faith Formation home lesson topic this week is “Resurrection of the Body and the
Last Judgment” covered in Questions 296-298 of
The Apostolate’s Family Catechism. Your packet is
available on the parish website. Contact Tanya Parrott at (509) 936-2594 or stgkparrott@gmail.com
with any questions.

Family Faith Formation:
By Heart Catechism
Selected question from the By Heart Catechism:
296.What do we mean when we say, “We believe in
the resurrection of the body”? We believe that, at
the end of the world, all the bodies of those who
have lived on earth will be raised from the dead
and will be united again with their souls.
297.What do we mean when we say, “I believe in
life everlasting”? We believe that those who die
in the state of grace will live with God forever.
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ThankMay
you.20, Bishop Thomas AnthoOn Wednesday,
ny Daly was installed as the seventh Bishop of the Diocese of Spokane, thereby officially beginning his tenure
as the chief shepherd of the Christian faith in Eastern
Washington.
The Bishop’s Installation Mass is much like any
normal Mass except for the unique rituals that take
place prior to the Mass and at the beginning of Mass.
Prior to the Mass, the Bishop was formally received into his Cathedral church by the rector of the Cathedral and the Metropolitan Archbishop, J. Peter Sartain of Seattle. The Bishop ceremonially announced his
arrival by hammering the Cathedral doors three times
with a hammer. The doors were then opened for him,
and he entered and was welcomed by the Archbishop
and the Cathedral rector. He was then presented with the
Cathedral Cross. For our Installation, the Cathedral
Cross was the altar crucifix that will be placed in the
Cathedral rectory chapel following the rectory’s renovation. Then, there was the procession into the sanctuary
for the Evening Prayer that followed.
At the beginning of the Mass, it was the Archbishop who began the Mass with the Sign of the Cross
and the usual greeting, just like a normal Mass. But
then, the Mass was interrupted so that the Apostolic
Nuncio (the Pope’s official representative to the United
States), Archbishop Carlo Maria Vigano, addressed the
congregation and read the Pope’s official statement
(Papal Bull) that declared Bishop Daly the new bishop
of Spokane. Following this reading, a deacon presented
the Latin text of the same Papal Bull, written on parchment, to the priests of the Diocese and the people of
God. The Nuncio then questioned Bishop Daly, asking
if he accepts his appointment. He did, of course, and he
was then led to the bishop’s chair (the cathedra, the
symbol of his governance of the Diocese), which had
been vacant ever since Bishop Cupich left for Chicago.
He sat down on the cathedra, and Archbishop Sartain
presented him with the crosier (the bishop’s staff), and
the installation ritual was complete. From that moment
forward, Bishop Daly was the presider of the Mass,
whereas it was Archbishop Sartain when Mass began.

Sacrament of Baptism: Parents contact Rev. Jeffrey Lewis for information.
Sacrament of Holy Matrimony: Couples contact Rev. Jeffrey Lewis at least four months prior to marriage.
Tri-Parish Office
PO Box 26, 502 E Main
Chewelah, WA 99109

Parish Website: www.ChewelahCatholic.org
Pastor : Rev. Jeffrey Lewis
Email: jlewis@dioceseofspokane.org

Secretary: Brenda St. John
Office Phone: 935-8028
parishoffice@chewelahcatholic.org

Parish Office Hours: Mondays & Fridays: 9:30—11:30 AM, 1:30—4:30 PM; Tuesday & Thursday, 10 AM-4 PM

